**Announcements**

The Strategy Development Committee and Genomics Committee met to advance INSTRuCT initiatives. The PCDC has established a partnership with C3P to work together on data harmonization, governance, and infrastructure for predisposition data. The PCDC's scope has now expanded to ten disease groups with the inclusion of retinoblastoma, supported by a gift from the Foundation for Childhood Cancer Research. The PCDC's collaboration agreement with NCI was signed by representatives from COG and St. Jude on February 24. Two other MOUs and consortia naming are in progress. The NODAL MOU was signed by representatives from COG and St. Jude on February 24. The INSTRuCT Spring Meeting will begin taking place on August 17.

**Meeting highlights**

**Grassroots Phenomenon** includes an interview with Sam Volchenboum about our approach to data standards and our priorities across CCDI working groups. The PCDC's scope has now expanded to ten disease groups with the inclusion of retinoblastoma, supported by a gift from the Foundation for Childhood Cancer Research. The PCDC has established a partnership with C3P to work together on data harmonization, governance, and infrastructure for predisposition data. The PCDC's collaboration agreement with NCI was signed by representatives from COG and St. Jude. Two other MOUs and consortia naming are in progress. The NODAL MOU was signed by representatives from COG and St. Jude on February 24. The INSTRuCT Spring Meeting will begin taking place on August 17.

**CCDH launches web portal**
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**Disease Group Milestones**

PCDC Consortium Y3 Work Groups: updates from researchers around the world. We are grateful to our sponsors and donors for making our work possible. If you are interested in joining a work group or have any questions, please contact Kat Blumhardt. The UChicago PCDC team and our vision: Connect. Share. Cure. The INSTRuCT Spring Meeting will begin taking place on August 17.
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